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st. what use we make of it to the end. On r Georgia exchanges report contin- - whose memory England will evercherish, i
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everv section, which it Napoleon's Egyptian expedition Hiuin W""'SI he storage reservoir at lietlfonl ("itv. .,i min- in nifirlv "f "a.ve n '
im yi

nprrane Court.
;('ax-- s fn.ni thp SecoiKl Ii.trict have

lt-i- i of as follow:
State v-- .. I'ritchanl, from IJertie; arguwl

ly Attorney-Ciener- al for the Stafe, and
Win-to- n and Wijliam for

(irant vs. Itee-- e; fliiiiiss-d- .

Mite hell vs. IIi-Ka- ; ntinueil.

W e must our brethren ootn now -- o which has a canaeitv of 1(K1(KX gallons. ' :i.: ' .1 ...... M.U;n A;.L rx.' ... i;.-:.... tA HH'I tl ia as stopped cotton r 11 i&f.. . . l.iiwlivlive and how to die. Ihese hrst sum- - t ;s !,..... ,.,.IlintptM1i ..o , e .i. i..,i . nnne tan. ne mm mum to strokeering of other crops
nmn-iP- of illness have besides a divine! .... v. i . i imn Dm r. la sic iir Ku. Nile he crushed the Mamelukes those .''' m,iro"

L . ...!. . . . . . . 4 . .
witness to her satisfaction. When the sol- -bv :h- - 'rf h 1 aroliiii Kxnerirucnt ,i. u utnu Uu for rood extra. U,,L ...L.lo SO,- - foreign mercenarit-- s who for centuries hadvalue- - thev give us, glimpses d the! I- - 's reportetl that a syndicate! has pur-- j The Evening Xevs says that a certain

scenes' of life; they teach us something of i tllas- - twenty acres of lead and silver grentleman recently bought a farm near
1 ita inpvifahiv pur. near Marion, for ?20.(X)). Mawn for 10,000. He can now sell it

(. oui.lrv bam., llc. to 13c. Sugar-cure- d bama 11c.
If. l:l'-- - ll..nv ... fM.lt ....I l. .if...... t. Myers vs. I4i e; argueil by D. C. Winn-- ruled the country w ith a ,r,.'dier thought it sjite to tot the extent ofrod ot iron. Ine;, ..rJ nvr dm-ilitv- , he stealthily made for the.Desaix, when he cfinal blow was dealt bv- -tth New poiairt 75e. tu uc. cab-- i ton for plaintift, ami 1 ruden and HUD

Thev teach us sympathy. They waru us The corner stone of the Danville Mili-- 'l for 2-)- declines to do so, as hejbagr, - ,c. to 10c Onion., 75c. rr crate. !(bv brief) for defendant. ehastnl them into Tinner fVvnt and shat- - ";' the cave. She did not auetnpi
..wI.m. tli t.r-- e win if it is vetdav. itarv Institute was la'.l lr u-- t "tli tnniKs it will increase in value.I t II 1 I I .. '! .i , j uyyei api i.: exit but .,,U1teml their forces n the pitchtxl battlle of !",,, T l' '';. he the- -

nhe of its . , sheUniversity Georgia ojenel ,. mine Ixmnding alter him, "amijoiuimau. i

MaThev awaken in us gratitude for the bless sonic ceremonies.
rubUxl herself again.-- t his legs. IlrplavedThe Shenandoah (Va Railrmd ! session at Athens last week. 180( UM On this occasion one of Desaix's stild- -ilunlB irupa nrcant uml oil inMiiVirimi '

Xatn-i- i aii'I tate u mt li'-- r rvut" ,
with tie- - United State- - Signal

Nrviee, iiidii-at- e that the whL ending
Saturday, 0.f..l-- r lr!i, 1 ha- - I wen

im-- of I hi- - iii t uiitavi.rali!- - f thf ca-o- n.

vrr the eulire Statu during the f.rt five
ib- - drizzly westlur, with cold
ii..rth-f.i- -t rly wind- - prevailed, which not
onlv hit- - ri tard.-- l r tj-- l outdoor farm
work !" all kind- -, but hi- - injured

iti to a exteut.
Thr rin-f.t!- l wa- - not iKiriii-olarlv- 1 heavy,

. . ii . .1

viii.-- 'i i.Ttin. aula ail invifwiiivii.-- i .
,ers was captnretl by a horde of Arabs,point to a verv successful vear for the in- -

'titution " who carriel him oft to the desert beyond
' the cataracts of the Nile. Eventually they

' 'lories vs. : ov ni-i- onVtu. - iiotrgani arij-tU-loRk, (M. 4. I he Mock mar- -
rami Y illiams for defendant.ket was at no time active, but prices were
' ihx! vs. atson, from Jiertie; arguetlirregu.ar. Inere was some strength inu ,

. I). C. W i u.st on for ihe plaintin.the early part of the week, but Su- - tj (iiMMlwin vs. atfonl anl Deloatch vs.nuently weaknew was the cneral feature. -J Y inson: put to the end of the district.1 he Oranger Mocks were first depn-sse- d

- el I resson vs. Iloone: continueti.a re-t- ilt ot imor statements f earnings for Thijrpen vs. Maret; submitted onAugust, but afterward the attacked
.i . ir . i . . r, , oriels.

with her silky ears and scratched her head,
while she resumed her purring ami testi-
fied her .delight by every nuans at her
command. Finally she threw her-- lf atrrt i t i l. 1 111 tilDl.CIOnltUkl n 1 a all I obit JaiI a MaaaA

sohr on the 30th ult., under a decree of
court," to Louis Fitzgerald of the purcha-
sing committee of the first mortgage
bond-holder- s, for ?7,1 00,000.

Two important religious ImkHcs will
hold their sessions in Richmond on the
11th of -- November; viz: The Baptist
General Association, of Virginia", and a

of palm trees. Deeming it unlikely that "S lwt "'"'"V" l"k,l'" ''her groovi-- tomrue. as a ra-- n and

ings" which are still ours, and humility for
the gifts which are in us. So that, evils
though they seem, they are really an ap-jte- al

to us from on high, a tonch of God's
fatherly scourge. How frail a thing is
health,' ami what a thin envelope protects
our life against being swallowed up from
without or disorganized from within ! A
breath, and the boat springs a leak or
founders; a nothing, and all is endan-

gered; a passing cloud, and all is dark-

ness! Life is indeed a flower which a
morning w ithers and the beat of a passing

their prisoner would try to escape, thev iinr anir 11- -1 an inei W illi SUtS-CS- Oll- - f .. .. l. . ,! I, W V contented themselves with tying his hands;tock came out ,)nnn an(, ltateMor & Devereux" for the

jnesnipment nortn ot tue salt water
terrapin- - is one of the important industries
of the Georgia, coast. Between 1 ,000 and
1,500 dozen terrapins are shipped during
the season commencing Septemler 1st, and
they command from 8 to 9 per dozen.
The principal market is New York.

The Constitution states that the tax re--

and at night tall, after supping on a hand!,l',,,'r-!";- .v W''" ,,,.th "kfin Rea-Iim;- . Tl State CWveniion of the Disciples of ful of dates, they wrapped themselves inplaiiititf.
Sugg vs. Farrar; subniittel on printed

brief.
their burnouses and were soon sound

Wliii'li l ! n. i in nauiac "
Jj -

i.i!!v, it rahle, ihie to'
- e Di-tilli- njr ami Cattle i- -

ret-ilmc- r aavanwlrittn or -- pmiitini; ' linking, tiMire, .
i- - . . . .i. 4

i if-- i. ' NLmr J rust ( Vrtim-ates- , i.
asleep.' Now ca me the prisoner's chance

Christ.
A special to the I)ipUch from Lexing-

ton says:- The grand jury failed to find

red as a jmhuiv.
" Aye, aye, my hearty!" muttered the

soldier. " That's all very well, now ; but
how when you liegin to feel Mrki-h?- " .

He now bethought him of tcMmg the
extent of his liberty by walking alni( tlio
hillock. The panther jealously eyed his
movements, hut made no attempt to dog
his footstejis. Presently he .spied, clo-- e to
the spring, the mangled careai of ;his
horse, more, than half devoured, vet with

Mayo vs. Thigpen; argue! . by J. L.- - Having the free use of his legs he stole toturns on all property except railroads inwing breaks down; it is the widow'sr1 Amenean C wtton Oil declined ii nrt-ferre- l
tor wl-.- il ami tlio Howiiig of , . - , . , , ii Iridirers for the defendant. a true bill' ogamsi C adet McCortmc. of Georgia shows an aggregate of $o78,48o,-- ! the

.ne .,,,e,u1
Arab's

Ufth "
! t... if,.L,.i,. ni.ni;,.luJl..m.ulu-- l mil Ullllfi- - f . if . Wlillf ImliliT llS ' ' .! ' ' the, scimitar, drew it868, being an increase of 10 per cent, in

lamp, which the slightest blast of air ex-- l
realize the J w,w n the recent fataltinguishes. In order to pnetry

fight with Cadet lal.aferro, of ir- -needs ?t.which things to morning roses, one
from its scabbard, and, fixing the bladeImii marlv rniin-il- .

Tin- - Ij- -i two d.iv- -, Mol r ami 4th, ine average i.-in- about - p cent. 1'rhiie Watson vs. Mitchell; put to the end of firmly between his knees, sawed asunderginia, at the Military Institute. Mc--to have just escaped from the claws ofcommercial jap-- r was iiuotcd Mili F the tli-tri- rt the cords that bound his wrists. He then enough flesh left upon the hones to ntlordhelped himself to a carbine, some-powde-
" f Tufts vs. (Iriflin: artrued bv Winston

foreign., exchange market wasl 'for de-owi- ngu. ,.lihtitr alH, Williams the
to higher rates for nioiicv ) 1. ,

The
higher
in lond u The pied rates f,,r sterling Stti,'.lNt Comnanv : ai- -

one year. With the railroads the whole
taxable property of the State this year will
lie, in round numbers, 415,000,000.

The rice planters on the coast are very
blue, and the prospect for a good rice crop
has been entirely dissipated. One rich
plantej near Savannah,- - says the Constitu-
tion, who calculated at the opening of the
season on making a clear profit of $18,000
on his crop, will be satisfied now if he
makes expenses.

Cormic was discharged.

A niouument to the Cofederate Dead
was erected in the cemetery at Fairfax C.
II. on the 1st inst. amid impressive cere-
monies. Several thousand people were
present, and eloquent and appropriate ad-

dresses were delivered by Senator Daniel,
Gen. W. II. F. Lee, Gen. Hunton and
others.

were ad va m eil t.. fori , ... u. u- -
. . M' i;:'

the panther another meal. Ior the next
twenty-fou- r hours, then, he might
reckon on retaining her allii tions ; mean-
time he resolved to spare no pains to cul-

tivate her good graces; On returning to
the smt where he had left her, he jaw,
with uiispeakahlc delight, that she grej;:t--

him with a wag of the tail, whiehthe

six.y.lay bills and ,4.8S for jh- -j (Iriom A,r the plaintirt", and Green ct
n.and. A.-tua- l business donewas on thls, ,K.nsoll ,;,r 4ieft.IMiailt.
iinhly at $4.S'2r$L82J for sixty-da- y j

' ...
bills, I? l.7Jof $1.X7J for dejnai'ld, The Four Honaea Which Support the Social
o.?.fHj for able "transfers, and $4.Wfi tabt-i-

(($I.S1 for commercial. (Continental j The four corner-stone- s which support
wa.s ijuict. Francs were (juoteil at o.- -l A j tin-soci- fahric are the dwelling house,
for long and 0.19 fir short ; reich-miark- s j tj,e hou.--e of God, the school-hou- se and
at!MJ and ami guilders at 40J and the coui1-hou- e.

state of her larder considered,' he felt jusHon. J. Taylor Ellison, chairman of

w-n- - bright and warm, and during the
w i'i h i- - likely to -

fair, farm wiirk wiif ! rapidly
pii-ln- -l .ranl. K'llin fro- -t pro-ImI.1- i-

I f..r-- - ) t l r lodi. by whii-- lime
il 4 I.. m- -I ih.it I here iyl In-- lew iinu itli-i-n- -l

-mi- whii h can b iujuriil by it.
Toltiit-.- . i- - all furi-- l, and orn will
In- - Mitfii-ifii- f Iv m.inin-- 1 to 1i- - dau- -

A v rain la!l t 'J o7 in om- - hour
lo ; I-

-. m.) i.i iirntl at I .ivid-o- ii i 'ol-I'-

M" cwiinlv on
JTih. t

II. I.J. IUrri.K, I'll. I..
! Jtinrtur.

I. V. Vi IN IlKltKMANN,
Sirni'l f'myue, Atxixfitut.

' Carta W r ka.Hl'i .kxnt Tlaaarr.

Inl Kim-anl- , a S.li h land owner ami
firnu r. had the C""! - to bv

LOCISIANA.

and bullets and several pounds of dried
dates, and dashed offin thedirecticn in which
he judged the French army lay. But in
his impatience he so sorely overtaxed his
already jaded steed that it fell dead th

him, leaving him horseless in the
midst of th'e desert-Neverthele-

the1 fugitive stumixxl stur-
dily onward till quite exhausted. Daylight
was now fast failing. Night the lovely
night of eastern climes ; cool, balmy, bril-

liantly starlit was at handy But he felt
too faint to mnjinue his journey. Luck-
ily he had reached a hillock crowned, by a
cluster of palm trees. Here, utterly fore-spen- t,

he stretched himself on a bhx-- of
granite and quickly fell asleep.

He was roused by the scorching ray's of

that vulture which we call illness. 1 he
foundotion and the heightening of all
things is the graveyard. The only-certai- nty

in this world of vain agitations and
endless anxieties is the certainty of death,
and that which is the foretaste and small
change of death pain. As long as we

turu our eyes away from this implacable
reality, the tragedy of life remains hidden
from us. As soon as we look at it face to
face, the true proportions of everything
reapjx-ar-

, and existence becomes solemu
again. It is made clear to us that we
have Ih-c- fni volous and petulant, intracta-
ble and forgetful and tha we have been
wrong. We must die am give an ac-

count of our life: here in all it simplicity
is the teaching of sickness ! " Do with all
diligem-- e what you have to do; reconcile
yourself with the law of the universe;
think of your duty; prepare yourself for

tified in attributing to pure affection;
By ti grotesque association of ideas some

thing in the asicct and nioveineifts of this
lithe and Uaiiiilnl animal reminded the

the State Democratic committee has recen-

tly returned to Richmond after a confer-
ence at Lynchburg, with the party-leade- rs

of the Fifth, Sixth and Tenth Districts.
He reports a bright political outlook, the
Democrats lieing determaned to give

Edmunds and Tucker large majorities.

.Vfir York Time. soldier of his first sweetheart, w hom, 'by
j'eason of her ' ferociously jealous si-

tion, he had ironically niekiiaiii sl " laml-kin.- "

This hanie he now playfully U- -
ALABAMA.

The. first three of these institutions
teach us to do voluntarily what the fear
of the fourth com pels Us to do.

They are the fountain-head- s of the vir-

tue and intelligence essential to the main-
tenance of a tree and stable government,
and the institutions which form the citi-

zens.
The dwelling house is the sacn-- abode

Nkw Yiikk, Octolx-- r 7. Uegardle-- s
of a lesst-ue- demand from Manchester,
ijuotations have not only U-e- sustaineil,
but Iihlly ailvanced. The sentiment
w hich has depressed cotton to its present
fomiKirative low basis anoears to have run

stowed on tile panther, and dot aid evening
she had grown so to it rhat

Miss Winnie Davis' engagethent with
Mr. Wilkinson, of Syracuse, N. Y., is
said to be severed. Many reasons are ad-

vanced, but nothing definite.
The September crop statement issued

by the New Orleans cotton exchange
shows that the movement for the first
month of the seaspn was the largest since
the war, if not in the history of the cot-

ton trade; the amount is given as 857,624
bales. . i

At a meeting of the Board of Gover-
nors of the Louisiana Historical Associa-
tion held at New Orleans on the 1st inst..
Gen. Wm. Miller Owtn, Chairman of
the Archives Committee, reported that

the sun heating u mm his granite couch
which lay eastward of the palms, out of

departure:" such is the eternal cry of
conscience and of reason. . F. Amid.dint t r p. rimeiit the relative value of sta- - its course, ami should we continue to re--

a .lilt the shadow of their leafage. Aroumbhim
lay a sea of sand. On every side the fiat
horizon gleamed like a narrow rim of bur

Me manure Kept me n His under sliel- - .;ve ,.r,,,, aXH)unts, their elK-c- t will

There are 100 ginneries in
Alabama.

In a duel fought at Ashford on the 1st
inst. between J. F. Thompson and W. M.
Rigell, eight "or ten shots were fired and
the former was killed. The duel origi-

nated in a dispute over the title to land
which both parties claimed. Rigell is in

of virtue "and security; nations that do not
li-- r ami ptii-b- i fnuti all niin or mh.w, U. lutre aImret than of late. Receipt U)(n.ads. - . ,HS tiem aro or savages... Ihf vii'itlu-- r .1 i i I The Mrusgle of Life. nished silver. On that horizon hoti. .a,,., M.,.ar ...a.,..,.- - , ,r, al ,,K. t..rts to-l- ay are very heavy, reach-- j vT,,e huseof (J.kI svmU.Iizes the Chris- -
in a wav oii.v v.-r- ts.Bimou in it real l.nl- - ;ll(r i,rlv L'S.fXM) lmles. but to ihesurnrise - i i. i

' :.. speck! No sight or sound to break f heOf the great prizes of human life it is

not often the lot of the most enterprising drear monotony and silence. He shouted.tin. ami -- till not very in the
- - j --- - - - lmn religion, which alienor noc.cij-o- u

of the market, withmit a dec line tJ. m),ra jmn)(Iatiou.s indisH-nsab- e to the
'1 he e in!.. i. .-

- . . - i.t: t
as if to guage its intensity. His voiceto obtain many; they are placed on op- - custody.I nitMl tat(-- . " hi'iir w rv ol g.- -l s..il iin the Siuthern markets all of 1 resident Davis books, papers,

The declaration for the incorporation of awoke no echo save in his own sad heart
Squatting down Inmeath one of the palm- -

manuscripts, itc, will be placed in the
the Georgia and Alabama Investment and custody of the Association. These" are

posite sides of the path, so that it is im-

possible to approach one of them without
proHrtionalIy receding from another;
whence it results that the wisest plans are

trees, he twiued his arm around its Inileas

inein were manureu ihe Mock market ha bad little or no eft-c- t
, ibvtjt,,t w ithout faith may govern force,with lar,. yard ami two Iordinary manure, Ura,, as Mtyn htatwI we are llow ffW. e

with an -- lo t! .p.ant.tf of manure from a nwl ,,v WMItht.r lKli,illTls. The shori j themselves without faith in God.
covered sh.,1. I he whole was ,. antoh in,prtt U still confident that clearing), The schmd-hous- e svmliolizes the educa-w.t- h

I h- - pr..lu.v of each acre wea,her wil hring aU.ut a rush of orders!,:' ,lf tllt. ..,,, nIiai;rv ,!., t(,dis--

very valuable papers. They relate to the if it hail been the body of a friend, ami
Development Company has been recently
filed at Centre. The capital stock is

The stock is all taken aud
conduct of the war, reports of battles, his thoughts wandered to his native land.founded on a compromise between good diplomatic reports, &c. The building of After a while he shook off his day dreamu .. f..I!..u i' t and evil, w here much that is the object of fully paid. The company proposes im the association which is to serve as a deto 1I, but, unfonunately, the government ! the "duties of citizenship.

.
But

whenever hit uttered it she turned to look
at him. . '

At sunset Lambkin opened her inasivc
jaws ami bade the, sinking orb farewell in
a scries of howls quite mu-ic- ul

With the grating tones of
cry.

"Ah," cried the soldier," 1 see you've
been well trained, Miss Limbkin! You
are singing your evening hymn. Yet I

think, on the whole, I'll let you ' turn in'
first, and possibjy seek a night's lodging
elsewhere."

The sun had scarcely sunk, ere the
panther slunk into the cave. The soldier,
though itching to be gone, it pru-
dent to linger outside for half an hour.
He then set off at full speed in I lie direc-
tion of the Nile. But he had reckoned
without his guest! When haTcly half a
mile from thenmond he heard lambkin's
harsh cry, ami, looking back, saw her
rapidly gaining on him. Another minute
and she was at his side.

"Extremely flattering this, I'm sure,"
he muttered. " Yet I think "

Ere he could complete the1 sentence he
found himself struggling in a qnick-ipt- d.

Meanwhile the panther jK'ihaps warned
by instinct had' suddenly halted. '.But

and began to explore the hillock. Judgetill nredictsrainv wither ihroindioiit the: .i .... desire, the aim and hope ot years, is nual proving real estate and to engage in man pository for Louisiana records, relics, and of his joy when, at the foot of the slopeufacturing and other industries archives, now being erected alongside the
i . - e inoc inrce coi iici-sio- ne an-- uui i imnu- -

' ,
Iv rehiKiuished and abandoned in order toi :.u--i-sip- pi auty. selves adequatej to support the social i

Rece pts at the ports est mated at W,-- i fabric secure superior advantages. Robert Hall. opposite that by which he had mountedHoward Library, will be finished by
yesterday-nigh- t, he discovered a naturalNov. 1. grotto in the granite rock, showing traces

l'otat--- - tr.tbil w ith Uirn-yar- d manure:
Om- - aire pn.Iuifl 2- - bu-hls- ."

Piilati- .- maniiri-i- l from the ci.vercil
h(sU.

I Ine a.-r- e prbiifl 4 I bii-ln-- ls.

Oih-m-r- e prolmtil 471 bii-iie- ls.

The in xt year I Ik- - land was --own with
wheat, whi ii the crop was a- - follows:

Wheat on l.i ml irea'cd with Uim-var- d

FOREIGN NEWS.
(Jim iBiIes, against 0,1 lb bales la- -t week,? The lessons that teach 'the rewards ot
ami o4,.J7 Istles last year. . virtue and the w.ies of vice are lost on

Traii-actio- ns in futures tinlay were i nianv nien.
of human habitation. In one corner of

On his death bed near Birmingham, on
Thursday, T. G. Henderson avowed him-

self to lie Quantrell, the guerrilla. State-
ments tlat Henderson made to Mrs. Pan-nel- l,

with whom he boarded at the time
of his death, are of character to show that

MEW YORK.
it lay a tattered mat and a broken calaKl SSI A.4s.tHW) liales. Gov. Hill has appointed General Roger bash. Hard by," moreover, grew a grout)' For the perverse and wicked, who j

'break awav from the teachings ami re-- JCotton. A. Pryor to be Judge of the Court ofThe Xoaosti has published a semi-offi- .-
--of palms, which, unlike those upon the

if he was not the guerrilla chief, he was a Common Pleas in place of Chief JudgeEx.
I of nmral agencies, there must lie ; cial denial of the report that the RussianSale. Tone. Market. Kct. mound, were laden with dates. KnockCitv.
something stronger than moral suasion. Government proposed an alliance with ing down a few clusters which hung withinman who must have known ijuautreii , Kichard A. Liarxemore, who recently re-m-

intimatelyvand served under him in signed on account of ill health. General11671.V16
10 (Ml

l.-- O

.VH1 The conte-t- s of pa-si- on and selfishness, Era nee when M. Spuller was French
iiutniin-:- .

bieacri- - forty one ud

eigbtitn p..ntnl-- . (!" -i- .ty-one jiouiiils n-- r

bu-- h. ! i -

Om- - ai-r- pribniil furtv-tw- bu-he- ls
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Advices from Montgomery, October

reach of his carbine; he greedily devoured
them. Their size and flavor convinced
him that the trees must have beed care-

fully cultivated: by the occupant of the
grotto. What if he should revisit his
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of the Alliance Exchange, is proceeding were instrumental in causing'the strike
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she now sprang forward, ami, fastening
her teeth in his coat collar, lugged himforsaken dwelliug? This idea filled thein a painsiaKing auu meuiouicai way. io on tne central Jrtaiiroaa, are preparing topun imi crime.
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voyage to India, China, and Japan, ter--
make a fight in the courts against the fiatX ill- - new--i- i i;ir 11- - i inv mi.-'-: . .- soldier with fresh courage, and he spent

.l.

455 ....
out of the slough with a vigorous back.utu;.: j.uivillc,

i ne ai re prodiu-c- llt'ty-tiv- e bu-lie- ls ami si. U.um.

- i ai oau riancisco.regulating the conduct of man as A mem- - niiiaiing
J lier of society. These laws require him St. I'tteisbtoi DixixiU'h to the London ward leap.the rest of the day in hacking away at the

trunk of one of the barren palms, that he
of the Central against the Knights.
They are to be supported in the fight by
the General Council. Ah, I.amhkin! he exclaimed, with

might have material wherewith to barriIn Liverool siot cotton clo-e- d quiet; J to do right and piluish him
ddlin-- r unbinds "?: sales 7.000 liales. (wrong; but they would lie of

for doing Slandnnl: 1 lie rapid colonization by
no utility i Chinese and Coreans of the Amoor and

advance the farmers money on their cot-

ton in Alabama. He has the money to
advance to the farmers, $35 per bale on
500,000 bales, and he says that all he
asks is that the farmers hold their cotton
for his agents. Everybody outside the
Alliance is wondering where the money is
coming from.

cade the mouth of the cave, in which he
unfeigned enthusiasm. " AW we are'
hand-and-glo- ve for life," and he quietly
retraced his steps. to the grotto, where he

o T -
i - i . 1 i i .i .i ' . i ... .i. i t . . 1 . : . .

Hubbard, frier A-- Co. meant to sleep, against the wild beasts who
might come to slake their thirst at the

live jtoiimls (ot -- nty-oiie umi- - n r ,

lm-l.i-- 1.)
i

line acre produced fifty-eig- ht bu-he- ls
:

ami fiirty-sevci- i jhiiumI- -, (of sixty-on- e

mum!- - r bit-I- n I.) .

The -- traw aU yields! one-thi- nl nnwe!
ii I ii the I uid ti rli!i.'l with the manure
from the covered -- tall-, than that to which

slept as free from misgiving as if his com-

panion had i w pet mast iff.

w ll lion l a iriounai cioineu wun auinorn v oouin ussoria is oegiiinnig io cau-- ii suiiie
to com x I olKtlicnce to them, and which ..nxiety to the Russian Govern fuenl.' It
has a fixed time and place of meeting fori is even proposed to impose a poll-fa- x on
that pu rpose. i the immigrants. Russian colonization, at

The court-hou- se is that pla-e- .
i first at the sole expense of the Govern- -

I S DI STRI A L AM SCIENTI FIC.
I

Price of Hard wooal-Konth- era Muppllea. hen he awoke ami looked almtit for

spring that bubbled up amid the sand near
the grotto. But, though he worked with
a will, the sun had set before the palm
tree fell with a tremendous crash that
sounded like the death-groa- n of a giant.
No hewing it ;up that night! So he

TEXAS.

TheTe,xas Star Flour mills at Galves-
ton has recently made five shipments of
flour to Liverpool, England, aggregating
in all over 10,000 sacks, each containing
140 pounds. .

A railroad strike is imminent on the
Houston & Texas Railroad involving the
Southern Pacific. The firemen requested
that the negro watchmen be removed ; the
demand was refused and the strike

the onluwry inanure was applied I An exchange, devoted to the lumber j The court-hou,- e, therefore, symliohzes ment, then .with subsnbes, aii.l finally, at

trade, savs that during the last twenty ! e a"(1 e.,,to:TT,,' 3" ' T T ' Ff - lhe that

years some of the common fancy wood's la---
t analysis, all there is of af.eeirfy should haye 600 rujr capital, has

the furry savior of his life she was now here
to be seen, but on climbing the, mound he
descried her in the distance, galloping to--'

ward him. She soon arrived, lickhig her
.ww I ll I

lraia herrr Cnltnre .
stripped it of its leaves and mended thethousand fwt government. bet-- and continues to be, a ta.iure. ai- -

- 7T.. ... have increased in value iht. ..riIn- - .li.i-.T- n jwii'i'H --.tx. ii is o..-.t- ... . A conrt-hou-- c at the seat of lustice of thoutrh the emi&rrants are occupied in
gory jaws. Jlestrok.sl and played wun

. r t i . ri,. iiiiiiiu r iTrv. ikik. im . - i r-- . n . mat with them. This done, he stretched
himself on it, and was soon snoring be--ii...,. irv in iii.-i.-- s lu re ine reiauve . . . ' ' ......It .u.imtf : i o ttiiiiir f ciilir lint irliaot til ri n i r fn t tl thpV.il- -

TENNESSEE.

On the 30th of September fire destroyed
The entire business portion of Oneonta,
the county seat of Blount county.

Capitalists from New York and St.
Louis have organized a company with

500,000 capital stock to erect a blast fur-
nace at Clinton.

The Bank of Madison, at Jackson,
Ten n., has suspended Liabilities, .$200-00- 0;

assets supposed to be $225,000. It
was a State bank with a capital of

her awhile no longer gingerly, but fear-

lessly, as one might toy w ith a .kitten.. . . " r ..!! ..! , I'hu k walnut, 54-- . C

it was not always so. 11. f . ( alrftntl in unteer noet onlv last vear tiad to come toaiainae-- "l',,,'ii . fc. . i
. . . ... 1 ...t .iII.mI l..t-- at intii il v fiicn..i-l- ieath the ruddy roof of the damp cave. "Ah, ah !" he exclaimed. " Now,if we are local'" " --- .-

The antnmii is li.-rv- . and American Lair lievitw. their assistance with 50,000 poods of corn At dead of night he started up with a aren't you heartily ashamed .of yourself?,)its principal tN being to imitate inahog-- ;
anv. Black walnut, although found inI.Tii- i- of own iicxt se:i-o- ii, we inu According to allfrom Luroean Russia. FLORIDA.

I a .... I.. ....tt-in.- r .!. aal irP.-llt.- MEDICAL.
strange noise ringing in his ears a noise
of some animal. Presently he discovered
amid the gloom two faint gleams of yel

plum nw. m iii.ifi' t . - - - - i nI. . . Bit ft t.a..a aa.a llu lkl-- 1 IWI lei t' kl"
lou vebeen breakfasting on some, Arab.
I'll warrant? Well, well; so long as youaU.ve all . U- - it is of mi -- .nance to have - M " . I

', , ... i . .1 i. .. cabinet orr:iii. Malnnranv is coming: Xo Prevent Pneumonia. The Florida Fertilizer Company is
erecting extensive additions to their works keep your teeth out of my country men

accounts their agriculture is at a lower
level than that of the Chinese, and the
latter are in greater request as lalnirers
and w 'kmen. While China is constantly
i murine- in thousands of her population

and comrades we won't quarrel almtitat Gainesville.
tY company with a capital of $750,000 trifles. Panthers must live, ami thcrcV

hardly a piu to choose" between them and

eli-.- in i'i mie-u- ii uii ....
w.l s,.I- -

lami,
The method bv which straw-- ! '"" -

' i "'.l, and ihere inner will In- -
As pneumonia is essentially a congest-- l

rr.e,.nu-- t "are ..of favor- - any of this mateml. It w Pj ive discnise, the Wt preventive measures

abi: f..r. I,.- - er..d,,.tio..otxvwlsand a Utl P" n i a Mv ... Honduras and ;are th(w w,;4.h avoid the --auses of con- -

whrrewefd- - ami fruit are struggling f.-- r J,on!,1nPN where capita lists from Grand
j ;(K Vllmomry eongestio,, is favorcl

-u- pr.-u.ai v is i.ol inviting. Thus if a Ii,I"'1" cn1 mi"S" Man bv too heavy clothing worn in winter

across the frontier, and at the same time has been organized at Nashville to bnildj
A Northern cigar syndicate contem-

plates building a large tobacco factory at
Orlando, providing the citizens of that the Arabs.".r i I. .:.. .lkK.1i....i Mr. Si

peopling her own .uanenooria, u even a uoi . i.aim.g ...

low light; and as he strained his eyes to
pierce the darkness, the cave seemed to
grow lighter, and he beheld an enormous
beast tiger, lion, what? crouching with-

in two yanl of him and blocking his exit
from the cave. Half paralyzed with fear
he sat up, holding his own breath and
listening to that of his unwelcome com-

panion. Ere long, however, the setting
moon, flooding the cavern with its level

berhoru, of Omaha, Lewis T. Baxter, Thus several (lays glided bv, durinchas happened that some of the handful place donate thirty acres of land on which
...im. I that ha-tf- ii cultivate! ( .i ; y i weainer. - serious error is ine supHsi- - which these oddly mated friends became.-- jkI can l to build houses for the operatives.of Russian colonists have abandoned their

land and returned to their distant homesloin or nxew.HKi are maue oi cnerr , as , f flannels. . . . . lion; (,ia, a ,oui,e wt worni .t -- ii. h .rn or ihv-- .w ith --ome I ! si I 1... ..
if jmsHible, friendlier than ever. Bui
meanwhile the soldier always slept withti are also itiose mane wuu an eoony hlllSIl- ,u.xt the .kin affords double protection.I .. . ...... t il.r.. f- - MISSISSIPPI.i nil. . ..ir-- i i . . . i . .... . . , . . in European Russia.

i he ...cnse in the prices ot our native ,.asetlie inner flannel,,,,. ri. b. . far..! that has,,.. Us-- so ha..-- ! Tt, a,.t a
A charter has been applied for the one eye ojien, so to scak not from feat

of his companion, but t he should mis--

Henry Rutoff, and other capitalists of
Nashville are interested in the enterprise.

A charter has been, applied for by the
Nashville packing company, at Nashville.
The plant will employ from 800 to 1,000
men, The location of which comprises
939 acres of ground. The immediate
outlay will be $1,000,000.

Oiiellette-Curph- y Lumber company, at rays, revealed to him the dappled skin of
l i i i . i u:

.i:.-- l !f tl..v -- tarnsl, siraw-- i"-- " an." woo,,s " ; absorbs all . and jierspiration,
Urrv plant-- " ill. hrive and pick up a -' consumption and scar.jer, are then reta;nL, b tle uuter flan- -

- . . ... .l . suppIv. I he Ninth now Jt .. i ,i.:..i;l-- . ;

CHEAT BRITAIN.

Chronicle doubts the wisdom ofThe Vieksburg.

An Electric Light Power and Heat

a chance of escaping from a situation winch
threatened ere long to end in starvation.
For though thecal ins were fertile lie y

half stripjud them of their fruit.
Meantime, to attract the attention of ant

Line r " 1D 1 1 ,eir r on ac- -Wile' varieties'' and rendering it highly susble to the
L e

.":
w

.
Ipr1

. . ... . ..L: ! i -!- ..-.; quantity and of the highest qual.ty. The ,- - . tt w e()" r , ' , ;,l-ve-
n-

of the Mckinley- bill, especially Company has been organized at NevadaBob Leak Tilly, for whom the officers
wil-- a capital stock ot $120,000.have been searching for over a year, for i .

......-- .. . i.ti - ....... - . . , ,.-,.-
, .l,,.,, ,.;-;"-

. ' " ." . ' ... . ul.en the ooin on nreva s in many auar- -
lighter one. it w.U n- -t W w.-- e lor' , '" "

. V""V, . "
. 'V .. t'latwl nmms, and tne su.Men transition ; ; - - - . . f. n flIll-- a The Natchez (Miss.) 'Democrat, in anthe murder of a woman in Carroll county,.1. ... IKimi ior ll.e market snouiu .n:a .uiuao.ei t'nt .-

- . tu .iinP ,.,(.r a;r nrc... u-- r ,n " t" "the to atttnij-- t to a dipt .a. i i: editorial entitled " Let's Have a NorthernV a., was captured in lenuessee, and'avoidable predisposing causes of the dis- - ""'S'""' l"'S- -

chance wanderer who might pass that way,
he had ehoped the boughs from one of the
barren palms and hoisted his shirt a4o
of the bare pole, with a stick thru--t nito
the sleeves to keep it displayed. On

a nuge pauinei, us neau towaros mm,
though its eyes, whose gleams had scared
him, were now closed.

Escape being impossible, to shoot the
animal as it slept was his. first impulse;
but it lay too near for him to bring his
long carbine to bear. Twice he clutched
the hilt of his scimitar to behead the crea-

ture at one fell blow. But the thick, short
hair which clothed its neck might have
blunted the blade of Saladin himself. And
to strikFin vain would be certain death.
No, he preferred to wait till the panther
woke, come what might.

lodtred in Hillsville jail, on the 3rd inst. Invasion," urges systematic action, upon
ll. Ill IO ine owners oi --oiiineru iiuioer
lands w hen they sell either the fee of such
tracts or the stumpage. He has confessed that he committed the j the part of Mississippi people to secure

crime. an influx of Yankees and Yankee capital,

it- - neisl in t!ii- - line. A knowl-
edge of --oil- and aitpiaiutamv with
land. whii hi-.i- :i only by cxeriemv
with it, inii- -l U- - had U-fr- technicalities
-- uch ii ihi- - e-- ii l- - deilt with

ease. He w ho use--s a cold smnge bath j The Times is disposed to agree very
with brisk rubbing every morning, who largely with the Canadian Ministers that
wears the lightest clothing consistent with j the McKinley tariff must be recognized

' comfortable protection, and keeps his liv- - Us a demonstration of hostility acrainst
Illatory of E.ectrle Ll(hlln(. so that the State resources may tie devel

SOUTH CAROLINA. oped after the fashion that has obtained in

morning, as he sUkkI on the mound wan-

ning the horizon, he descried a troop o'
mounted Arabs afar off. Would the)
sight his signal? Not a breath of wind
was stirring. The stick had sliptied out

Geortria. Alabama, ant! Tennessee. The
Ehvtric lighting, says M. Fontaine, did jnf, riK(lu wt. ventilated and at a mean ; England hardly less decided than were

not make its appearance until near the temperature of 6$ degrees, is'employing j the Berlin and Milap decrees of Napo-dos- e

of the year 1873. It was in Paris, the j,reVentive treatment of pneumo- - leou. The Time adds: " No reason can
in NovcmU r, 1873, in the work-ho- p ot7 Ha known to ;sanitary scient. lie nssiened for it except a desire to in- -

Democrat seems to think that such an in!. lat t heal..
vasion as it calls for would do quite as
much for the State as is likely to be done

Daybreak enabled him to examine his
four-foot- ed jailer more closely. The stains jof his makeshift flag, which hung droopWriting to the Sjxirian, of Spartanburg, .....ll O

for it by the Constitutional ConventionMr W.. K. biiNimi!), of i -- atlnev, u,a,u""". l"a l"' 1 " hure Jintish interests."
"

ri.mtsl farmer -- a vs:
" a really industrial scale of electric lighting Treatment of Diphtheria by inoculation. J

Hn ( X t . .u,l. a.1..,a.k l.f ! . ' . . . . .aa.n.av3 v a L. 1 .! - a via t f I

of blood upon his jowl and paws showed
that it had supped. Then it would notVERMONT.
wake ravenous: that was one comfort

A pickle factory is a new enterprise at
Gaffuey City.

The South Carolina Railroad Company
has given out a contract for the sinking
of an artesian well at Montgomery.

Hon. William Elliot, of South Caro-
lina, who was so unceremoniously unseated
by the Republicans of the House of Rep-
resentatives, has been by ac-

clamation.
The Charleston Xeics and Courier has

received reports confirmatory of the state-
ments heretofore published relative to the

Although the Democrats constitute but For the rest, it was a magnificient animal,
a small minority of the House of Dele
eates thev have had the satisfaction' of

with a snow-whi- te belly and haunch; tail
of the same hue, but encircled at the end
with glossy black rings; paws white, and

JAPAN.
" At a public meeting held in Voko-ham- a

recently, a number of Japanese
speakers denounced the government for
according to foreigtiers the right of trial
by judges other than native judges. The
sentiments of the speakers were applaud

"I .tm an old fartu. r, and never have J'""T . " -- " '" ""' j in the liephtoire de 1'harmaeie tor July
faih.i in rai-in- g wheat, ami I always sow ""t .vnamo and Serrni regulators. j 10, 1890, it is state! that Dr. Iialxhinsk'i
it The m-jr- ever I Mine to a failure wus a,ti. .fns' 111 tnat t',e J;il- -

j was tttending of grave dihtheria w--

wa- - Ikm k in the tiltie- -. when I --(.we.1 verv h hkoil candle was hrt employed ; j eurring in his own son, in which a rapid
dollar da'v bstr.buns over a distance of j the (KX.urred w,incideut- -forlaml. and gave a man a a ; t.ha, tier

!...-- r it fo.ue,a..d le nt thirteen dozen ""J1 --varJ'. '"t? pplil by a ally whh the apH-aranc-
e of erysipelas on

in a d .v ami worked ban! all dav, for I i lt"iate current C.ramme machine. fart Xhe fever rapidlv fell, the false
U...ml 'after him and know that he worked j ar.s therefore had the honor of posse-- s- .

memhrsin6 Jisappearexl, and cure rapidly
f,:...f!Iv j.ng the first public and private lighting Lj. jace I)r. Babchinski also states

"In the tir--t pla.v, I d.. not now sow ! Poed by m.ns of that in vera, other nsw he uoted a great

deciding the recent contest over the elec-

tion of Speaker of that body. There barred like the tail. The remainder of the

ing, like the soiled and sorry rag it was,
against the staff. Quick as thought

up the tree, cut the shirt loose

and waved it around his head. A -- minute
or two of painful Hiisjiense, and then
hurrahl the Arabs wheeled round and
rode rapidly toward the mound. On
reaching it they greeted him witbolmequi-ou-s

courtesy. They belonged to a tribe
which had just concluded an alliance with
the French, and they recognized the uni-

form. One "of them hastily dismounted,
and, yielding his steed to the Frenchman,
sprang up behind a brother Arab. A
moment later the whole troop was again
in rapid motion, bound, as it afterwards

were several Republican candidates. Of coat was of a rich dull gold color, dappled
these Mr. Start was suceeessful. He re with spots characteristic of this species ofed bv their hearers, and threats were made .. . I'l l '

to kill the ul of Great Britain for
the part he has taken in advocating grant-

ing privileges to foreigners. Popular ex-

citement over the matter runs high.
...or land in wheat. . In the --econd, onlv J iniprovemcut coincident with the appear

tne genus tens, uagea, mis spienaiu uem-ze- n

of the forest would doubtless have won
the soldier's unqualified admiration. But
here ! For a moment he quailed. Yet his
manhood soon returned, and he resolved

. . 4 1 1 r.. l Ull.-- mil l.lill.l . anee of erysipelas, and in one cf them the
erysipelas occurred on the leg and not on
the face. These facts suggested to Dr.
Babchinski the idea of inoculating diph to sell his life dearly in the comingGERIQANT. appeared, for Desaix's headquarters.

-i- W rich lots, or ire-- u .aim- -, aim s in i

i Irtol-- T. If vour wheat xs-m- s ,., he in J
pnxlutl.on m.M.ve force equal, ,n

danger of fn- -'t in the spring of the year pumtlf'y. to horse IHwer- -

from Vapid gmwth. jnisture it down in H.w 9wp . or..
FeUuarv and March, when the ground is

drv. Top dress in February with lot ' The Commercial Inquirer suggests a good

manure or guam. ami apply meat salt ' method for sweeping a store. It savs:
or-- five Im-he- ls to the acre. Iam! We don't use a leaky old sprinkling

theria
.

cases with blood taken from pa! The Berlin correspondent of the Daily
I 11-- - His suspense was short. The moment But what had become of the panther?

In his glee at getting away the soldier had

ruin of the rice crops by the recent heavy
rains. The planters are much distressed
by the heavy damage they have sustained.

The Southern Kao.in Company has
been chartered at Graniteville, by C. E.
Sawyer, W. G. Allen, J. A. Stothart rhd
others, to open and work kaolin deposits
near Graniteville. The new company has
a capital stock of $50,000.

mssocRi.
The Otterville train bandits, who held

up the Missouri express last August,' have
been caught. A farmer and a- - country
sport composed the band.

MARYLAND.

tients suttering trom erysipelas, ana ne yu-- g says it is stated that the German the sun UDrose. uprose the panther with a
states that in several cases in which he clean forgotten his faithful " friend instretch and with 7a yawn which .revealedGovernment contemplates reprisals if the

United States Government should refuse need. I However, ere he had ridden a

ceived 63 Democratic and 59 Republican
votes. The Republicans were startled.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Private Secretary to Col. Robt. G.
Ingersoll has found considerable difficulty
in securing an audience hall for the lec-

ture on "Art and Morality" Ingersoll
proposes to deliver in Philadelphia for
the benefit of the poet Walt Whitman.

OHIO.

Gov. Campbell has drafted a proclama-
tion calling an extra session of the Gen-

eral Assembly on October 13th, to take
action on the Cincinnati board of public
improvement imbrogljg.

ARKANSAS.

Two highwaymen, with masks and
hieh-peak- ed white caps, held up twr

its wholearmory of ivory fangs. 1 hen
quarter wf a mile, he heard her well-know- nw prejariog a one acre lot, and want to pot to sop the fliwir all over in puddles

wjt si..i and hoje to get forty bu-he- ls. when w fwtt n. No, sir! We have wet
flinging itself on the sandy floor of the
grotto, it rolled pver and over, rose, shook
P." ... 1 I I ". . ?. . L - 1 -

cry, and glancing over his shoulder saw
..I w I tTiM--- t to sow. I liave raises I sawdust, aud 1 put a row of it across one him close behind. At that moment one ofitseit, ana nnisnea us lonei uy ncKingme

blood from its paws, and muzzle. -- in uch as 440 ImisIh-I- - ot wheat in one. emi oi me store ana sweep mat ngnt
. t i !.,.-- . I !..... ... .k ...i i .:.. .. :

I lie la- -t two VITirH 1 nine in ni .i...e-- i r..i.y ju- -i line a At this moment the panther turned her
ment marching across a ten acre lot. Itv rv hxx-ful i.i raising wheat.

employed this procedure cure resulted.
Later on he practiced inoculation of other
cases of diphtheria with cultures of the
microlie of erysipelas in agar-aga- r, and
likewise noticed the disappearance of the
symptoms of dijphtheria. He further
adds that when the inoculations were
made all special treatmenl was suspended,
and in do case did the erysipelas present
any sufficient gravity to cause uneasiness.
He concludes by stating that, if his obser-
vations and Experiences are confirmed,
this treatment should rob diphtheria of all
its dangers.

to modify the McKinley bill.

The Independence Beige says that the
McKinley Tariff bill insures the failure
of the W'orld's Fair at Chicago, as it will
be a needless aud hopeless expeuse for
Europeans to send exhibits there.

ACSTBIA.

Kossuth has written a letter in which
he advises the Hungarian extremists to
take their stand on the dualistic princi-

ples enunciated io 1849.

head and caught sight of him. But, lot
instead of springing at him,; she slowly
neared him step by step'. He riveted his

Prof. John H, Hewitt an able and
writer died in Baltimore Monday.

the Arabs raised hiscarbineand fired at her
ere had time to interpose.
Fortunately the shot, took no effect, and,
with a look that seemed at once to reproach
the soldier for forsaking her, and for allow-
ing her to be maltreated, the panthpr
bounded away, and was soon out of sight
once more alone in her Dative desert.
Boytf Own Paper. .

catches all the dirt and carries It along.
If it gets a little dry, I add some more.
Some folks scatter sawdust all over the
floor, that' no good; the reason for using
sawdust is to avoid wetting the floor all
over and to have something that will ab-

sorb the dost.

KENTUCKY.
eyes on hers as if to mesmerize her. A
she lowered her huge head he raised his
daeeer to sheath it in her neck. But in

S nator Carli-l- e said in his great speech
in- -t the Tariff bill that there was not

provi-ii.- n iii it that was not hostile to
Uw agricultural interest of the country,
ad that the Republican party was wholly

for it.

coaches near Eureka Springs the otherFire has destroyed the works of the
Union Steel Company at Louisville. stead of fastening her fangs in him, theJ'night and stole the mail pouches.


